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Cindermen take few
places but set
records

ticipants. Showing the form that won him fourth 
place in men's lightweight full-contact white belt 
division, Brian Snook throws a spinning buck 
kick at opponent's head.

Paul Fiskum

Area college students studying various styles of 
rate got a chance to use their skills at Lewis and 
ark College last Saturday. A Tae Kwon Do 
mrnament was held in the college's gym and a 
« students from Clackamas were among the par-

"He said at that time that his 
¡tensive coordinator was plan
ing to retire and that I should 
eep the job in mind," he said.

The men's track team was not 
quite as successful as the wo
men's team in the National 
meet held last week in Cham
paign. III.

Two personal records were 
set and two fourth place finis
hers were recorded by the men.

Kelly Britz and Randy Bol- 
liger both placed fourth for the 
men's team. Britz ran a 1:51.2 
while Bolliger put the shot 
50-91/2for his place.

Dave Reed set a new school

and personal record with a 
47-2 triple jump in the qualify
ing flight. Reed managed to 
place fifth in the meet but could 
not repeat his record jump.

Mark Nugen, the college's 
decathlon representative scored 
6,349 points to place tenth and 
set a new personal record.

The event was won by Mike 
Gardner of Ricks Community 
College with a new meet record 
high of 7,220 points.

Former defensive coach for 
e College's football team, Paul 
skum received an extension on 
s coaching career last week 
hen he signed with Mt. Hood 
jmmunity College as the defen- 
/e coordinator for the Saints. 
"The whole thing started a 
luple of weeks ago when I went 
I'er to Mt. Hood and talked 
¡th Marv Hiebert (Mt. Hood's 
¡ad football coach), about some 
I our players who -were plan
ing to transfer there," Fiskum

new defensive coach
"So he called back about a week 
ago and asked if I wanted the 
job. I said yes I did, and that's 
all there is to it."

"The good thing about this 
set-up is that my schedule will 
allow me to remain at Clackamas 
and run the Community Rec
creation program. I have also 
applied to run the Intramural 
program, because I see that as 
being right up my alley in Com
munity recreation," Fiskum said.

Mt. Hood has a great team and 
a lot of good personnel. There 
are six or seven returning defen
sive players. Marty Pinz, a Clack
amas standout will also be there.

" I do have some ideas of

Dave Anderson, a sopho
more centerfielder for the 
Clackamas baseball team, was 
named to the. Oregon Com
munity College Athletic As
sociation first team All-star 
squad.

Andersen hit .394 in league 
and led the OCCAA in triples 
with six. Andersen also tied 
the mark for triples in a 
single season at the college 
with seven three-baggers.

Named to the OCCAA Sec
ond team were first baseman 
Wayne Snoderly, and pitch
ers Jim Coffman and Bob 
Tollefsen. Honorable Men
tion picks were utility in
fielder Ron Northcutt, third 
baseman Shawn Riley, out
fielder Terry Quinn and pit
cher Bob Simril.

Sirnril set records for win
ningpercentage for one season 

¡(1.000,5-0) and career (.889,

8-1). Tollefesen set several 
Cougar records by surpassing 
career marks. He hurled 130 
innings (previous record 101 
2/3) and allowed only 118 
hits (old record 87). Tollefsen 
also totalled 12 wins over two . 
years, bettering the record of 
nine.

The second day of compe- 
tion in an intramural decath
lon track meet is being held 
tomorrow from 11 a.m. to 
noon. The meet started on 
Tuesday with the 440-yard 
dash, the long jump and the 
880.

The 100-yard dash, the 
high jump and the mile will be 
on the agenda for Thursday. 
All events are run under the 
Oregon Junior College Athle
tic association rules.

Trophies will be awarded 
to the top pojnt-scorers of 
both sexes. Entrants need 
not compete in all the events^j

"Everyone seems to 
him." Mt. Hood sophomore de
fensive players, Mike Cartwright 
said. "He has introduced new 
training techniques that are 
really helpful after a six-month 
layoff."
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areas in the defensive that we 
need to work on and perhaps 
change," Fiskum.said.

Kelly Britz took fourth place with a 1:15.2 800-meter time. 
Britz competed in the national championships in Champaign, III.
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